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**Biographical / Historical Notes**  
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Series I: WILPF - San Diego Branch Papers

Box-folder 1:1  History of San Diego branch, 1981 December and undated
   Includes:
   Several versions of a history of the WILPF International and San Diego branch written by
   Helen Marston Beardsley.

Box-folder 1:2  Constitution and by-laws, 1962 April-1982 May
Box-folder 1:3  Administration, 1976-1988 and undated
Box-folder 1:4  Membership records, 1971 June-1981 April
   Includes:
   Membership directory
   Obituaries and memorial service programs for WILPF members

Box-folder 1:5  Board meeting minutes, 1973 May-1975 September
Box-folder 1:6  Board meeting minutes (bound volume), 1976 January-1978 May
Box-folder 1:7  Board meeting minutes, 1978 May-1981 October
Box-folder 1:8  Board meeting minutes, 1984 June-1991 October
Box-folder 1:9  Financial records: Treasurer's reports, 1965-1989
Box-folder 1:10 Financial records: revenue and debt records (notebook), 1983-1988
Box-folder 1:11 Financial records: disbursement and revenue records (two notebooks), 1986-1990
Box-folder 1:13 Speeches and position papers, 1977 November-1986 October
   Includes:
   Transcript of a speech by Florence Stevens: “Women in the Peace Movement – The
   Limitations and Challenges,” September 1986

Box-folder 1:14 Correspondence: internal, 1970 May-1982 March
Box-folder 2:1 Correspondence: internal, 1982 April-1985 November
Box-folder 2:2 Correspondence: internal, 1986 January-1987 September
Box-folder 2:3 Correspondence: internal, 1987 October-1991 August and undated
Box-folder 2:4 Correspondence: financial, 1980 September-1991 May and undated
Box-folder 2:5 Correspondence: local causes and issues, 1980 January-1984 August
Box-folder 2:6 Correspondence: local causes and issues, 1984 October-1990 August and undated
Box-folder 2:7 Correspondence: political figures, 1969 March-1980 December
   Includes:
   Correspondence with politicians including President Carter, Senator Alan Cranston, and
   Senator S.I. Hayakawa.

Box-folder 2:8 Correspondence: political figures, 1981 January-1982 December
   Includes:
   Correspondence with politicians including President Reagan, Pete Wilson, Governor
   Edmund Brown and Congressmen Duncan Hunter, Jim Bates, and Bill Lowry.
Box-folder 2:9  **Correspondence: political figures, 1983 February-1990 September and undated**

Includes:
Correspondence with politicians including Pete Wilson, Congressman Jim Bates, and Congressman Bill Lowry.

Box-folder 2:10  **Correspondence: thank you letters, 1980 January-1990 March and undated**

Box-folder 3:1  **Correspondence: miscellaneous, 1980 August-1985 November**

Box-folder 3:2  **Correspondence: miscellaneous, 1986 January-1990 March and undated**

Box-folder 3:3  **Peace Information Center, 1962 June-1989 May and undated**

Includes:
Documents from the Peace Information Center, formerly the Peace Resource Center, which is a storefront founded by WILPF that provides resources to the public regarding nonviolence.

Box-folder 3:4  **Events, 1981 February-1990 November**

Includes:
Speech and program from awards ceremony for the Helen Beardsley Award presented to Rev. Dr. Richard Shanor, October 5, 1986
Community Peacemaker Awards program including Carol Jahnkow (education director of Peace Resource Center) as an Honoree, March 30, 1989

Box-folder 3:5  **Newsletters, 1980 January-1986 December**

Box-folder 3:6  **Newsletters, 1987 January-1991 October**

Box-folder 3:7  **Press releases, 1980 January-1984 March**

Box-folder 3:8  **News articles, 1965 October-1989 May and undated**

Box-folder 3:9  **"Letters to the Editor," 1981 March-1989 June and undated**

**Scope and Content**

Intellectual dialogue between WILPF-San Diego members and community members through Letters to the Editor in both the San Diego Union and the Los Angeles Times. Includes letters to the editor regarding the controversy surrounding the State Department's identification of WILPF as a Soviet supported organization.

Box-folder 3:10  **Ephemera, 1969 December-1987 November**

Box-folder 3:11  **Ephemera, 1988 January-1989 June and undated**

Box-folder 9:1  **Scrapbook, 1981 June-1983 June**

Includes:
Correspondence
News articles
Ephemera
Photographs of WILPF-San Diego related activities

Box-folder 9:2  **Scrapbook, 1983 May-1985 May**

Includes:
Correspondence
News articles
Ephemera
Photographs of WILPF-San Diego related activities
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box-folder 3:12</th>
<th><strong>Photographs, 1980-1984 and undated</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photos of WILPF members at Rally Against the Draft, March 22, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photos of WILPF 65th Anniversary honoring Beardsley, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photos of WILPF members at Balboa Park Peace Rally, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photos of Silent Peace Vigil in La Jolla, undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box-folder 3:13</th>
<th><strong>Miscellanea, 1969 June-1985 June and undated</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Handwritten notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publication order form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;San Diego Tour&quot; narration, June 21, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego City Council meeting resolutions on agenda, June 10, 1985</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Series II: WILPF - National / International Papers**

| Box-folder 4:1 | **History of organization, 1921 September-1981 December and undated** |
| Box-folder 4:2 | **Administration, 1915 April-1986 July and undated** |
| Box-folder 4:3 | **Position statements, 1929-1990 and undated** |
|  | Includes: |
|  | Resolution of a Moratorium on Nuclear Power Development for War and Peaceful Purposes, June 18, 1973 |
|  | Position Paper for International Year of the Child, January 15, 1979 |
|  | WILPF U.S. Section Statement on the Middle East Crisis, September 5, 1990 |
|  | What Constitutes Security in Central America?, undated |
|  | Border Relations Resolution, undated |

| Box-folder 4:4 | **WILPF newsletters, bulletins and periodicals, 1924-1986 and undated** |
|  | Includes: |
|  | *The Peace Protocol*, WILPF British Section Newsletter, November 1924 |
|  | *Pax International*, WILPF International Newsletter, September 1929 |
|  | *Four Lights*, WILPF U.S. Section Newsletter, May 1945 |
|  | *WILPF Record*, Published on the Occasion of the Fiftieth Anniversary of WILPF, October 15, 1965 |
|  | Multiple volumes of *Peace and Freedom* (formerly *Four Lights*), 1973-1986 |

**Series III: WILPF - Sponsored Events**

| Box-folder 4:5 | **WILPF Western Regional Conference 1980, 1979 July-1980 August and undated** |
| Box-folder 4:6 | **WILPF Video Project, 1981 February-1982 May and undated** |
| Box-folder 4:7 | **WILPF Western Regional Conference 1984, 1983 May-1984 June and undated** |
| Box-folder 4:8 | **WILPF 70th Anniversary, 1940-1985 and undated** |
|  | Includes: |
|  | Cassette tape with recording of San Diego chapter's celebration event, April 25, 1985 |
|  | Copy of original WILPF Preamble and Resolutions adopted 1915 |

<p>| Box-folder 4:9 | <strong>ABC Campaign, 1988 June-November and undated</strong> |
|  | Includes: |
|  | ABC Campaign poster (in Oversize Collections D7) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box-folder</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:10</td>
<td>Action Conference on National Priorities</td>
<td>1965 July-1969 April and undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:1</td>
<td>Conference on Nonviolence: correspondence</td>
<td>1967 July-1968 March and undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:2</td>
<td>Conference on Nonviolence: polls on conference</td>
<td>1967 December and undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:3</td>
<td>Effects and Dangers of Nuclear War Exhibit and Conference</td>
<td>1981-1982 and undated</td>
<td>Includes: Photo display (in Oversize Collections D7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:4</td>
<td>Forces of Change Conference</td>
<td>1966 February-March and undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:5</td>
<td>Guns to Butter Conference</td>
<td>1971 January-December and undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:6</td>
<td>Hiroshima Peace Pilgrimage</td>
<td>1962 March-August and undated</td>
<td>Includes: Two crayon illustrations by 3rd grade Del Mar students (in Oversize Collections D7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:7</td>
<td>Imperial Valley strikes</td>
<td>1934 January-March</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:8</td>
<td>Listen to Women for a Change Campaign and Poll: planning and research</td>
<td>1983 July-1984 September and undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:9</td>
<td>Listen to Women for a Change Campaign and Poll: correspondence</td>
<td>1983 November-1984 October and undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:10</td>
<td>Listen to Women for a Change Campaign and Poll: questionnaires and results</td>
<td>1984 February-October and undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:11</td>
<td>Mother's Day Action Conferences</td>
<td>1987 May-1988 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:12</td>
<td>Politician Poll Project</td>
<td>1982 July-October and undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:13</td>
<td>San Diego Peace March</td>
<td>1969 November and undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:14</td>
<td>Speaking tours: Edith Bollantyne</td>
<td>1985 May-October and undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15</td>
<td>Speaking tours: Kay Camp</td>
<td>1981 May-November and undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:16</td>
<td>Speaking tours: Sonia Sanchez, planning and research</td>
<td>1986 November-1987 April and undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:17</td>
<td>Speaking tours: Sonia Sanchez, correspondence and event evaluations</td>
<td>1986 December-1987 April and undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:1</td>
<td>Speaking tours: recordings and articles</td>
<td>1985 September-1987 June and undated</td>
<td>Includes: Three cassette tapes with recordings of speakers Raquel Beltran, Nica Bell and Sonia Sanchez, April 6, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:2</td>
<td>STAR Campaign</td>
<td>1982 January-April and undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:3</td>
<td>Symposium on World Peace and Disarmament</td>
<td>1985 February</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:4</td>
<td>Turn Toward Peace Movement</td>
<td>1962 March-1968 June and undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Series IV: U.S.-Soviet Women's Conference**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box-folder</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:6</td>
<td>Conference planning (some in Russian)</td>
<td>1961 November-1972 December and undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:7</td>
<td>Finances</td>
<td>1960 December-1973 July and undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:8</td>
<td>Position papers and statements</td>
<td>1972 November-1973 October and undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:9</td>
<td>Conference booklet</td>
<td>1972 November-December</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:10</td>
<td>Correspondence: internal WILPF</td>
<td>1972 February-November and undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:11</td>
<td>Correspondence: Russian delegates</td>
<td>1972 March-December</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:12</td>
<td>Correspondence: outside organizations</td>
<td>1972 July-November</td>
<td>Includes: Correspondence with Community Television of Southern California, the Embassy of the USSR, Grayson Express Musical Group, and administrators and faculty from several University of California campuses, among others.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Series IV: U.S.-Soviet Women's Conference**

- **Box-folder 7:1**  
  Correspondence: post-conference (some in Russian), 1972 December-1973 July and undated
- **Box-folder 7:2**  
  Educational materials, 1970-1972
- **Box-folder 7:3**  
  Articles, 1972 June-1973 January and undated
- **Box-folder 7:4**  
  Photographs, 1972-1973 and undated

**Series V: Research Resources**

- **Box-folder 7:5**  
  Anti-ballistic missiles and other weapons, 1968 December-1982 August and undated
- **Box-folder 7:6**  
  Arms control and disarmament, 1969 March-1988 August and undated
- **Box-folder 7:7**  
  China and Communism, 1965 and undated
- **Box-folder 7:8**  
  Draft resistance, 1961 February-1980 April and undated
- **Box-folder 7:9**  
  Economic conversion and budget issues, 1967-1969
- **Box-folder 7:10**  
  Economic conversion and budget issues, 1969-1986 and undated
- **Box-folder 7:11**  
  Elections, 1982 September-1986 February
- **Box-folder 7:12**  
  Martin Luther King, Jr., 1968 April-1983 August
- **Box-folder 7:13**  
  Latin American issues, 1966 February-1987 December and undated
  Includes:
  - Los Angeles Times Opinion section on “A Year that Proved the Futility of Reform by Violent Revolution,” December 31, 1967 (in Oversize Collections D7)

- **Box-folder 7:14**  
  Military, 1981 February-1986 June and undated
- **Box-folder 7:15**  
  Native Americans, 1968 June and undated
- **Box-folder 8:1**  
  Nonviolence: research materials, 1965 June-1968 June and undated
- **Box-folder 8:2**  
  Nonviolence: newspaper articles, 1966-1968
  Includes:

- **Box-folder 8:3**  
  Nuclear waste, 1979 October-1986 May and undated
- **Box-folder 8:4**  
  Poverty and welfare, 1966 February-1986 April
- **Box-folder 8:5**  
  United Farm Workers, 1968 April-May and undated
  Includes:
  - Original letter signed by Cesar Chavez, April-May 1968

- **Box-folder 8:6**  
  United Nations and international issues, 1966 February-March and undated
- **Box-folder 8:7**  
  United States politics, 1981 May-1986 February
- **Box-folder 8:8**  
  Vietnam protests, 1969-1973 and undated
- **Box-folder 8:9**  
  Miscellaneous articles, 1966 March and undated
- **Box-folder 8:10**  
  Miscellaneous publications, 1932-1988
  Includes:
  - The Etude, March 1932 (in Box 9, folder 3)
  - Post, July 29, 1950 (in Box 9, folder 3)
  - Collier’s on “Hiroshima, U.S.A.,” August 5, 1950 (in Box 9, folder 3)
  - San Diego Newsline, May 7-13, 1980; March 31, 1987; and April 7, 1987 (in Box 9, folder 4)
  - Plowshare Press, Summer 1985 (in Box 9, folder 4)
  - The Telescope, A Publication of the Associated Students (Palomar College), March 2, 1971; March 23, 1971; April 20, 1971; and May 7, 1971 (in Oversize Collections D7)

- **Box-folder 8:11**  
  Miscellaneous publications, undated

**Series VI: Florence Stevens Papers**
Series VI: Florence Stevens Papers

Box-folder 8:12  Personal papers, 1962 November-1988 April and undated
   Includes:
   Speeches drafts
   Manuscripts
   Handwritten notes
   Awards

Box-folder 8:13  Correspondence, 1962 April-1982 February and undated
   Includes:
   Letter to President Kennedy, April 10, 1962
   Handwritten letter from Stevens to her children, February 1966
   Correspondence with Helen Marston Beardsley, February-April, 1980

Series VII: Helen Marston Beardsley Papers

Box-folder 8:14  Personal papers, 1935-1982 and undated
   Includes:
   Biographies on Beardsley
   Statements for WILPF written by Beardsley
   Awards
   Handwritten notes

Box-folder 8:15  Correspondence, 1921 August-1982 July and undated
   Includes:
   Copy of letter from Beardsley to mother, August 2, 1921
   Letter from Jane Addams, May 14, 1929
   Correspondence with J.C. Harper, November-December 1929
   Letter from Helen Keller, June 13, 1938
   Correspondence with Florence Stevens, February 1980-December 1981

Box-folder 8:16  Articles, 1930 April-1988 April and undated
   Includes:
   Copy of article by Beardsley in The Open Forum, “A Woman Views Imperial Valley,” March 3, 1934
   Original copy of San Diego Reader feature on “The Marstons of San Diego: We’ve Always Looked After Our City,” February 7, 1980 (in Box 9, folder 4)
   Obituary for Beardsley in San Diego Union, February 23, 1982
   Copy of San Diego Union article, “Memories of the Marstons,” April 20, 1988

Box-folder 8:17  Miscellanea, 1980 and undated
   Includes:
   Tape cassette recording of Beardsley’s talk at WILPF 65th Anniversary celebration, 1980
   Photograph of young Beardsley, undated
   Photograph of elder Beardsley at awards luncheon, undated